




























yensfaom Home
AAlot of peoplepaidpaid aa tragictragicprice forfor
their fun, aa blastblastthat would dwarf aa
blockbuster'sshookshook upupaaconsiderable
portion ofofNew England,someGeorgia
Negroes planned to test their casecase inin
court,court,andaaJoefigured$50,000wasn't
tootoo muchmuchfor aa hotel dick's error.

Ever find youiself wonderinghow the folks back home feel
about getting you out of uniform and back into civilian
clothesoncetheAxis cavesinin ??Well, lastweekweekthe magazine*magazine*

Fortune printed the results of aapoll it had made and here's
the score:

Forty-four percentofofthosequestionedfavoredthe immediate
releaseof all present'GIsjust assoonas the war isisover. (We're
talking about GIs who want to be released,ofofcourse.) But
4545per cent said they thought it would bebebetter to discharge
soldiersonlyonly asas jobsjobs^comeavailable.available.

Sixty-five percentofofthosepolled feltfeltthat menmen nownow inin uniformuniform
shouldshould getgetthe firstfirstcrackat whateverjobsjobs therethere areare toto bebefilled.
AndAnd 6969 perper centcent favoredfavored compulsorycompulsory militarymilitary trainingtraining forfor allall
Americanyouths in the postwaryears.

MorrisMorrisStanley Neff,Neff,23-year-old23-year-old sonson ofof aa shipyardshipyard workerworker
inin Miami.Miami.Fla., isis oneone gentgent whowhodoesn'tbelieve inin compulsorycompulsory
military trainingtraining atat anyanytime,time,atatleast asas farfar asas hehepersonally
isis concerned.concerned.Federalauthoritieslast weekweek finallyfinally collaredcollared thethe
youngmanman inin thethe roomroomwhere,withwith thetheconnivanceofof hishisparente,
he'dhe'dbeenhiding,outout forfor thethe pastpastthree yearsininorder totoevade
thethe draft.draft. SoundsSounds eveneven dullerduller thanthanmarkmgtimetimeonon ananEnghsh
moor.

Theweekwas punctuatedbyaaseriesof tragedies home
front, aa which be^anwith an except^cmaUy death

toll amongpleasure-seekersover the Saturday-through-Tuesdyy
Fourthof Tuly holidayandwhich reachedits chmaxwith aamine
disaster,two railroad wrecks (one of them involving aatroop
55 knd aafire that killed at least 152 men. women and
cSltenSi the big t3nt of the Ringling Bettersand Bamum
66Bailev Circus—Tlie GreatestShow on Earth. jj vv

AAtotal of 447 peoplelost their lives overthatfour-dayFourth

an the iSny oat-of^the-state_licenceswhich
thetheroads. ofof thethefuel was black-market
appeared '' oodeathswerecausedby firecrackers,
stuff.) theotherhand no since aU the gunpowder
becausethere takingmore'importantthings,
manufacturerswere buybuymakingmm ^^

Travel was temfic, ^fthin 50 miles of their
Transportation îvili
homesoverthethe Fourth this year than last and the
went on junkets over the ^u^^^u^^ what it was in
rate of travel was aâ"^J -^roomin manybusesandtrams.
1942. Therewasnttevenstanding •• ^^ushandwere
Servicemenon weekend floor in manycentralraUway
toto bebeseensleepmgmmheapsheaps°° Resortswere jammed,
stationswhoselounges JJ NJ.. where an overfow of
asaswitnessthethetowntownofof -- communityjail.jail.
visitors hadtotobebe "P"P settleddown totoreadthethe

No soonerhadhadfolks ^^ tjiattjiat6666men were
reportsof holiday casualtî .than^ out 350 feet
trappedand presumably l̂ jne, largestsoft-coal pit
beloirground in the The fire started when
in OhiS. 15 miles ^l^^e^l^^eSuey wire, causingsparks
falling rock broke aa were I99 men working in
which ignited the coal. In ^^ managedto es<^pe. The
the mine atatthe time, butbutI33 off the burningsection
only way to combatthe flames and thisthiswas on^on^
of the pit and thus smotherth® drlUs in an effort
Immediately,men.settotowork wit ^^
to reach the imprisonedmine ,, days. All bi^bi^expectedto takeanywherefrom ,, ^ ĈoronerClydeHard yy
thTthefateoftheunlucky66 was -J-Jadvanceof
preparedto pronounce families could get workme
locatinglocating theirtheirbodies,sosothat tneir
compensationbenefitsas speedily^^ the locomotive

Next day there was more badbadnews Louisville &&N^h-N^h-
andandfirst five carsof aai6-coach ininaddition totoother
viUe passengertraintraincarrying4®°4®°

!' ••yy

nprPMBER TO JULY S/Sgt.Philip J.J.Hansvisits his honey,PeggyScocca.in
Albany NNYYandgetsthat old White Christmasfeeling from aatreesheddkeptffimmed for'hL a'l this time. His leave from Fort Benmng.Ga.. got snafued

last winter, butbut PeggyPeggy neverneverlostlostheart.
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